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The Fotofacial using Palomar Intense Pulsed Light
was first introduced into the UK by Dr Hilary Allan
and Dr Mervyn Patterson.
The Fotofacial is beneficial in treating the
following:
•
•
•
•
•

Sun damage
Pigmentation
Age/sun spots
Enlarged pore size
Facial redness

•
•
•
•

Rosacea
Broken veins
Skin laxity
Uneven texture

So if you feel your skin lacks the glow of youth or is
uneven, red and flushed, this versatile treatment
could be the answer for you. Contact us today for a
consultation.
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Cutting Edge Treatments:
Botox® Treatments for:
• Lines and wrinkles
• Nefertiti neck lift
• Underarm sweating
• Teeth grinding
• Migraines

Dr. Mervyn Patterson
MBBS DCH

IPL and Laser Treatments:
• Fotofacials for redness,
pigmentation and sun damage
• Hair removal
• Fractional skin resurfacing
• Skin tightening

Facial Filler Treatments for:
• Lines and wrinkles
• Facial volumisation
• Lip enhancement

Advanced Rejuvenation
Treatments:
• Skin Peels
• Medical Microdermabrasion
• Microneedling
Surgical Procedures:
• Sclerotherapy for leg veins
• Upper and lower eye lid surgery • Radiofrequency skin 		
• Moles and Milia removal
tightening lift shape
• Fat dissolving injections
• Dermaplaning

Head Office: 141 Main Road, Danbury, Essex, CM3 4AA

Tel: 0845 602 1161

Email: info@woodfordmedical.com
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Fotofacial Intense
Pulsed Light
Treatments
Beauty without boundaries

Enjoy the glow of more youthful
and healthy looking skin
Before

After

Photorejuvenation, also known as the Fotofacial, is recognised as the most effective
treatment for the reduction of facial redness, flushing, face veins, pigmentation and fine
lines and wrinkles.
Frequently Asked Questions

Before

After

What is a Fotofacial?
It is an aesthetic treatment that uses gentle pulses of
intense, optimised light to treat undesirable pigment
and vessels which can occur as a result of ageing, sun
damage and lifestyle choices.
Who is suitable for this treatment?
If you suffer from sun damage, sun spots, age spots,
pigmentation, broken capiliaries or rosacea, you would
be an ideal candidate for photorejuvenation.
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What areas can be treated?
Photorejuvenation treatments can be used on any part of
the skin. They are especially effective for improving the
appearance of the face, neck, chest and back of hands.

How long does it take?
The photorejuvenation procedure can be performed
in as little as 15 minutes, depending on the size of the
treatment area.
How many treatments will I need?
You will see some improvement immediately. A course
of 3 to 5 treatments may be needed depending on the
severity of your condition to achieve the best results.
Does it hurt?
Most people feel little discomfort during the procedure.
How quickly will I recover?
You can resume regular daily activities right away and
start to see some improvement immediately.

How does it work?
Photorejuvenation uses an optimised light device to
deliver energy into your skin, targeting vascular and
pigmented lesions, which slowly disappear as your
body’s natural healing process progresses.

What results can I expect?
You can expect to see a decrease in the appearance of
skin pigment and vessels for a more even skin tone.
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